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1INTRODUCTION.
This investigation was undertaken to work out a convenient
method, or methods, for the synthesis of cyclic ethers, especially
the chromene ring. Chromenes are particularly interesting 3ince
they are the parent hydrocarbon ethers of which a large number of
naturally occuring dyes, the flavones, are derived. These import-
ant compounds have never been prepared and only one or two of their
hydrocarbon derivatives are known. The orthoallyl phenols easily
obtained by Claisen1 by the simple rearrangement of allyl phenyl
ethers offered a promising starting material. The synthesis which
was followed consisted in ace tylaticn of ortho-allylphenol, brom-
ination on the double bond and then treatment with alcoholic pot-
ash to hydrolyse off the acetyl group and to split out hydrobrcmic
acid yielding a cyclic ether. By this procedure, however, the
chromenes sought for were not obtained but alpha-me thylene coum-
arane instead. This thesis deals with the method of preparation,
the properties and the proof of constitution of methylene-coum-
aranes.
II. HISTORICAL DISCUSSION.
In taking up a consideration of the work already done in
this field, it i3 the purpose to discuss the different types of
cyclic ethers eondensed with the benzene nucleus. The main atten-
tion will be given to hydrocarbon ethers containing five or six
atoms in the ring. Methods of synthesis and the mechanism of the
ring closing will be discussed. Ethers containing other groups
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than those of the hydrocarbons, as for example the ketonic group,
will be taken up briefly in order so illustrate methods of clos-
ing the various types of ether rings.
X. The Types of Cyclic Ethers.
Of the five membered rings, the simple unsaturated compound
/N CH
is benzofurane or coumarone II . The latter name was given
by Fittig who obtained this type of compounds from the coumarins
by a method co be explained later. The corresponding saturated
ring compound, f ]
—
fH% jjas generally been called coumarane, al-
though Harries and Busse^ applied this term to the six
membered unsaturated ether commonly called the chromene ring.
C H Ctf
The chromene s, C^Cj^ or (^^£h > the simplest
six membered unsaturated ethers, have never been prepared, but
the corresponding saturated ring l^^^vttl known as chromane has
5— Sbeen 3ynthesised. Of o the derivatives of chromene, chrornone or
benzo- gamma- pyrone (^J^ JJJ anc* ^lavone C^^J^- ^* are ver^
o
v;ell known, but they will be considered
only slightly in this study.
2. Methods of Closing Cyclic Ether Rings.
A. Synthesis of Coumarone s.
7
The first preparation of these substances was that of Perkin
who, using coumarin, made the following synthesis:
,c--0 2.00' KOH
ch - c r%x - cooK
OK

3.
Q-en Cam o ch -jj^jg giving the first ooumarone synthesis.
,10
The orthohydroxycinnamio acid is the probable intermediate. Fol-
9lowing the work of Perkin, Fittig and Ebert carried out the step
. «~ O » CH
cooh <*\y'iH
It is interesting to note that Kraeraer and Spilkerxw found this
same substance in coal tar and isolated it in lots of several kilos
There was some discussion over the structure of this compound
since Bells tein suggested CgH40H. C C-COOH (ortho) as the for-
mula for the coumarilic acid prepared by Perkin. The coumarone
structure was firmly established however by Komppa in the fol-
lowing synthesis:
YLHX
CH ._ CH U OS
13
Rossing's synthesis followed soon after chat of Fittig and Ebert.
CrCHO cl-CH,-tooH 9 CHO Tut*-,dx Q 1- >O- CM,- COOH^ Co*
Ortho-hydroxyaldehydes have been used as the starting point
ior several other syntheses. Ko3tanecki and Tambor^3 using sali-
cylic aldehyde carried out the following series of reactions:
OH +
H
t
CH. CO
^ ) .
Tla. O H
C H - C H- C O - CA t+H . c H
O. to. CH, O.C
CH ft-- CH S-r. Co.C4
O. C

Rap14 was successful in the following preparation of substi-
- jed coumarones: ?-o h- ^ cH\\Z+ c-co.c,hs > fl «
Similarly Stoermer1^ using chloroacetone prepared 0^,2. eo.c//., which
he oxidized with permanganate to coumarilic acid ( T" \'' ^ whichV/X^ C -COO M
he readily converted to coumarone by the method of Fittig and Eber
already described.® Stoermer also found it possible^ by treating
the alpha-ace tylcoumar one with alkali to go directly to coumarone
With the elimination of potassium acetate.
This investigator, who has published a complete review of all
17the work on coumarone s to tne year 1900 also prepared naphtho
furane^-8 by the method previously given by Perkin, Fittig and Eblr'
A very similar synthesis based on Perkin 1 s work had been prev-
iously worked on by different investigators. Peckmann and Duisber"
prepared substituted coumarins .
+ i^L
„ CO-
HautZ3Ch and Langou treated these compounds by the method of Perkin
Fittig and Ebert to produce beta- substituted coumarones. Hautzsch
also modified the process2 -^- by starting with sodium phenolate and
ohloroacetoacetic ester:
oc-
/
i
„ +CI.CH
COOC Hs
IIUs
C -
c _ coo H
From this he prepared beta-methylcoumarone by the method of Fittig
and Ebert. In addition he ran the reaction with beta-naphthol^2
,
and by starting with resorcinol, he built two side rings onto the
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23benzene nucleus , and by using phloroglucinol he obtained the com-
pound with three ether side rings. 2^
A somewhat similar synthesis was developed by the work of
Autenriath25 Pomeranz26 and Kessa^ 7
Q-CH.-C H
CHO
/V
The final dehydration for closing the ring was done by means of
zinc chloride in glacial acetic acid. It is interesting to note
that the aldehyde, while giving nthe normal reactions, analysed for
OeH-O.CHo CH (OH)q. Stoermer23 used this method for the prepara-b 5 <d N 'a
tion of both alpha and beta naphthol derivatives. He also worked
out a very similar s^/nthesis23"30
o ru.
+ Cl-CH^.CO-C
CO
»
<y 1
it
C H
The closing of the ring was easily done by shaking with sulphuric
acid, but negative substitution groups were found to interfere with
the reaction.
This investigator also modified the method of Haiitzsch so as
31
to prepare alpha- me thyIcoumarone . Instead of the chloroacetal, he
used alpha-bromopropional which, on uniting with sodium phenolate,
gave a methyl group alpha to the ether linkage. The ring closing
was accomplished by zinc chloride and acetic acid as in Hantzsch'
s
work. He also made the same compound by first treating the sodium
salt of salicylic aldehyde with alpha-bromopropionic acid and then
closing the ring by the action of alcoholic sodium hydroxide. 32

6.
cho
LA
^ CO Of/ - >-- "3
He ran these with different substitution groups, particularly
methyls, in the benzene ring.
In addition to these syntheses, Stoermer33 also prepared
dicoumaryl ketone, starting with his alpha-ace tylooumarone the prep-
17
H
0'
oration of which has "been given.
^ ^A^C -CO.CH
l
/\. CH
Another synthesis of ootuaarone derivatives was that of Ikuta
carried out in Nef's laboratory. 34 He started with chloranil and
sodium acetoacetic ester a3 follows:
o
« e *
Ctf.cooc H.
a -4
Ho^\ C - Cooc^y
a
It will be noted that this yielded a beta -carboxylic acid while
those prepared by Hautzsch were alpha acids. Using two moles of
aceto acetic ester, he prepared similarly
He then ran the reaction with two moles of the ester but omitted
the reduction, closing the ring at once with 95$ acetic acid con-
taining a drop of sulphuric acid.

0^
/ "
hs-c dL(f\
o
(I
a c - ch,
?.
.
o
/y it a
h o
/
3
II
G^Hf O C - C *3
C. Ccoc rtL
C. COO ct //j-
II
1- i
£
Peckmann^ had. condensed quinone with ace to acetic ester in
the presence of alcoholic zinc chloride. Ikuta repeated his work
and showed that his product was u I ~ t*nar u
because on chlorination i b yielded the first dichloro compound
he had obtained above. He assumed that; in the condensation, the
quinone wa3 reduced to hydroquinone which split out water with
the enolic form of the ester.
A mos j interesting synthesis was that of Kehrer and Kleberg,
who started with the furane nucleus and built on the benzene ring.
Erdman^S had condensed benzaldehyde with levulinic acid. This gave
CH- Coo H
which on distillation with sodium acetate
CO. CH,
yielded a naphthalene derivative
^"OH v 7Following the same line, these investigators started with fur-
furol
:
"
fl I
OH
U CO<
Hot
CH.
-o'\/{ CoCHx
B. Syntheses of Coumaranes.
There has been much less work done on the coumaranes than
•Z Q
on the coumarones. The parent substance was synthesised by Gohl
0- oru^ /\ o. c h -CM,f3r
In the course of his work on the preparation of oriiio-allyl
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phenols which will be taken up later, Claisen prepared alpha-
methylcoumarane from ortho-allyiphenol by treatment with pyridine
39hydrochloride.^ chx - ch = c*, /\ _ c#
/
The action probably takes place through the addition of halogen
acid to the double bond and then splitting out halogen acid to
close the ring. The present research shows that the pyridin i3 not
necessary since, as will be explained later, on bromina-ticn of
or cho-allylphenol the halogen acid given off by the substitution
of some of the bromine in :he ring causes a large part of the allyl-
phenol zo be changed to alpha-methylcoumarane.
40Fries and Moskopp have prepared coumarane derivatives as
f Ol"i ows I
-Br Hr
Coumarane is also produced by the reduction of coumarone with al-
cohol and sodium^^~ s7 as will be shown later.
The four methods just given represent all the successful work
that has been done on coumarane preparation. There have been a
number of coumaranone syntheses, but since this type is outside of
the field of the present study, only a few of these will be mention-
ed.
Harschalk41 carried out the following simply by treatment with
fc.o
barium hydroxide:
^\^__ c//
Fries and Pfaffendorf43 prepared coumarandione by the simple re-
ch . COOH
H
action: /N-co-coo// r^\— c - oU1™ — UZaIo

9.
Friedlander45 had previously dehydrated with the same reagent to
produce be ta-ketocoumarane. /\_ cooh y\~— c = °U 2 ^ 0s > ^0''«,
Stoermer and Burtsch44 repeating this synthesis noted a highly col-
ored by-product and showed that it was formed by the interaction
of two molecules of the coumaranone : o
C. Syntheses of Chromanes.
The parent substance of ;he chromanes was first synthesised
by Braun and Steindcrff45 during their studies on the splitting
of nitrogen ring3.
._ C# - C/Y - CHU
PCls 71M- CO- C6 H5
The following year Semmler46 by tne use of nis general method
of reducing lactones to glycols, was able to produce she 3ame
substance.
C/tz. CH. C - Q C//K . CA,. CHU OH
ojj v k
Several years previous to these syntheses, Harries and Busss47
starting with salicylic aldehyde prepared methyl chromane.
0-°
H I
TUHq. v/ I 3^ >L

10.
This compound they proposed to ce.ll dihydro-me thyi coumarane but
other investigators have uniformly called it methyl chromane, and
have reserved the name coumarane for the five membered saturated
ring. These investigators also prepared^8 the propyl and phenyl
derivatives by the same method. Harries had previously hoped to
secure the unsaturated ring by reducing the ketone group without
effecting the double bond, but in this he was unsuccessful.
Stoerraer also obtained this alpha-methyl chro^ane^ from his
alpha-ace tyl coumarane the preparation of which has already been
given. 15
CH C s^ 0H f ha,
y ^\
—
c*/% y
_
-JL Co. C^ 3 l^Ao/ i*- CHOH. CH3
JcH.CH
D. Synthesis of Chromenes.
The only chromene synthesis is that of Anwers and Kroll-
51pfeiffer. By the action of beta- iodopropionyl chloride with al-
uminium chloride on para cresol, followed by treatment with alkali
to close the ring, they obtained a chromanone which was converted
to a chromene. _ o
cti
3
OH r
It will be noted that this compound has ohe double bond in the
beta gamma position. The alpha beta chromene has never been pre-
pared, nor has any of its alkyl derivatives.

11. „*CU.CO-C u Hs
The synthesis of phenacylidenefiavene
by Kostenecki with Fenerstein5^ will be given under the flavone
syntheses, 3ince that compound is so slosely related to the flav-
ones on which the other work of this investigator was done.
E. Syntheses of Flavones.
These are a series of derivatives of bhe chromenes, the simp-
lest member of which is alpha-phenylchromenone or, as It is ofter
.53 /VSik
called, alpha-phenylchromone, I | H The nomenclature is
inconsistent; in the five membered series, the unsaturated com-
pound is called ooumarane, the unsaturated conmarone; while in the
six membered ring, the ending "ene" is used for the unsaturated
member and "one" for the unsaturated ke tonic derivative.
These compounds occur as natural dyes and have been studied
extensively. As has already been stated, they fall outside the field
of this study. However, since they involve ;.he closing of a cyclic
ether ring on a benzene neucleus, some, though by no means all, of
these compounds will be considered.
The method of ring formation most directly connected with the
synthesis in ;his research is that of Kostansoki and Emilewiez?3
Their first step was the condensation of ortho-hydroxyacetophenone
with benzaldehyde followed by acetylation, bromination, and treat-
ment with alcoholic potash.
OH * L X OH
ii
CO- CHQr . CH8r- C
lt
H
s
O.CO.CH, ^U/ct H5
O. CO, CM
Using this procedure, Kost&necki prepared a large number of nat-
urally occurin^ deriva ;"iv^<554 4 .
,
^xi i u n/a-ivwo. This investigator with Fenerstein55
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had previously worked out a preparation for phenacylideneflavsne,
considering flavene the unknown compound with hydrogens in place
of the oaxbonyl oxygen.
c«(c/vCo.ct w,)a
r
c H% . CO . C t H s
'OH
an
CO"
Kostanecki working with Bigler also, produced a third flavone syn-
thesis50 using alpha- naph chol instead of phenol:
Co-CH
3 -h
OHCC
l)
H
s
71a. OH lXJ-Co.CH-CHC
(t
H
s
This they ace tyla tea and treated with alcoholic HC1 closing the
ring and then completed the synthesis.
i
0- - a-Ch TiisXiiLtL-
I
0_
\COH
Of. C
t
Hs
P. Freidlaender and Rudt thought they had prepared flavones
57by the following method:
CO. CH Z OH
O H
n
II
£ - cu H s
Later, working with Brull5^ and with Neudorfer
claimed the synthesis:
Co.
/VCo.CH 5
59 Friedlaender
However, Kostanecki and Feners cein60 insisted that this compound
was not flavone butCCL ch _ c rt since in the preparation by the
Kostanecki method a different product was obtained. The question
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involved is of interest in this present study because the method
used by Kostanecki is very similar to the one here employed; and,
had he not been able to sustain hi 3 contention, the mechanism
given for his synthesis would have been proven doubtful or wrong.
This method which has already been givenb3 would have a possibility
of two different results.
a
depending on which bromine split out to close ":he ring. To prove
On splitting down the ring by alkali fusion he obtained
From these results he reasoned that the first step in the decompo-
sition of his final product must have been^ C
°~ C<, "S which
in turn hydrolysed at each oarbonyl group, giving the two kinds of
splitting like those of aceto acetic ester to produce the final
products given above. It will be observed that the flavone on
kydrolysing at the ether linkage would give the enolic form of the
formula that he gives for the decomposition intermediate, while
this would be hard zo account for as corning from the benzal ccum-
arancne. So it is generally considered that Kostanecki had the
true flavone.
Other flavone syntheses are those of Tarnbor61 of Simonis and
Lehmann and of Ruhemann63 which are given in order. a
Ococ/y /V^o. cm - co. ct Ns yy -ex
OH + C^COOC^ C%^OH y(J:oR

14.
o
o
II
c
cos- —OA*
3. Properties of the Cyclic Ethers.
The furane ring is aromatic in its character. It halogen-
64
ates and nitrates very much like benzene. Its alpha amine is
known only as its urethane derivative and its beta amine only a3
the acetyl derivative. The free amine can not be prepared from
these as it decomposes so readily. The aldehyde, furfurol, gives
the oanizzaro reaction just as benzaldehyde.
When the furane ring is condensed with the benzene nucleus,
there seems to be little difference in its behavior from that of
furane itself, coumarone, or benzfurane, with chlorine or bromine
gives first a dihalogen addition product but tMs breaks, down to
the monohalogen substitution product. Further treatment gives a
dihalogen substitution produc t.llonochloroccumarone is appamtly &
mixture of the alpna and beta compounds for on heating with alco-
holic alkali it yields coumaranone and ortho-hydroxyphenylacetic
acid or its anhydride.
f^r-°.,H wau r^i ch y\— c*
Treatment of bhis last compound with phosphorus pentachloride
gives a pure alpha monochlorocoumarone. It will be observed that
the treatment with alcoholic potash does not produce an acetylene
compound.
Coumarone polymerizes easily especially under the influence
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of sulphuric acid. Hov/evsr the polymer is readily broken down on
dry distillation, with a partial carbonization and formation of
, 55
phenol. c h h
\h- >cl hh( + 2C
S6
Alexander found that on reducing coumarone with sodium and al-
cohol he obtained coumarane and ortho hydroxy ethylbenzene. Sim-
67ilarly Stoermer reduced acetyl coumarone and isolited both the
reduced ring and the product with the ring split.
It
The same author, to show this ether linkage to be not essen-
tially different from that in anisol or phenatole, split these
substances by potassium and alcohol in an autoclave^ Furfural has
been reduced to pentanol 2 by Padoa and Ponti u with hydrogen ovex
heated nickel.
The effect of these side rings on the benzene neucleus seems
to be what one would expect from any side chains; the ether group
exerts a strong controlling influence which directs entering groups
70
to the para position. For example, Kostaneoki found that when
coumarane or chromane was treated with benzoyl chloride by the
Friedel and Crafts method, the position was taken para to the ether
group. This present investigation will show that bromination of
alpha methyl coumarane leads to substitution in the same position.
III. THEORETICAL DISCUSSION.
1. The Llethod of Synthesis
.
As has already been indicated, the method of synthesis is to
start with ortho-allyl phenols and to follow the procedure that
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Kcstanecki used to synthesise flavons 54: . His reactions were as fal-
lows:
OH
C»>~ CH 2 CH- <? H$-
a
eo-CH Sk CH Qy-CH
KOH
.
croc - cy/.
C A/
Analogously, the reactions expected here are:
o -CO - C //j
thc-allyl phenols are obtained very easily by the method ofThe orthc-
Claisen1
. This consists in forming allyl phenyl ethers by the
Williamson method and then rearranging them by heat. Strangly,
Claisen used a large number of substituted phenols but did not
attempt the rearrangment with the unsubstitttted allyl phenyl ether
However, this simplest ether rearranges very easily and yields at
once & good product. During the course of this investigation, the
preparation and properties of orthc allyl phenol were described
71by Jacobs and Keidelberger
,
:heir method and observations co-
inciding with those of this research. The next step is the acetyl-
aticn of the phenol to help protect the ring from bromination.
This is done by means of acetic anhydride. Following this, the
compound is treated with the theoretical amount of bromine for
addition to the double bond.
CO-C/fj o-co -c rt3
The bromiriated product is then boiled with excess of alcoholic
potash. Analysis shews that the acetyl group is thus lest and
that both atoms of bromine and one atom of hydrogen are split out.
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The resulting compound is not a phenol, so is undoubtedly a cyclic
ether.
3. Possible Structures of the Final Product.
Although there, is no doubt as to the structure of the
acetyl-ortho-dibrcmoallyl phenol, the final step may lead to at
least three different cyclic compounds. Assuming that the first
action of the alkali is to hydrolyse the ester, there are obvious-
ly two opportunities for closing the ring, depending on which
bromine is eliminated. If the bromine on the end carbon unites
with the potassium of the phenolic group to give potassium brom-
ide and so to close the ring, there are then two ways in which the
second bromine may combine with hydrogen to give the halogen acid
and leave a double bond, as the analysis indicated.
^
neither of these compounds has been prepared, so both remain as
possibilities. If it is the secondary bromine that breaks off
first to close the ring, there is only one way in which the sec-
ond halogen may be eliminated and the product will be alpha methy-
lene coumarane.
\
c tt
^>
OI<
-
-o-
While the methyl coumarane has been prepared, there has never been
a synthesis of a cyclic ether of this type with a methylene side
chain, so ;his remains as the third possibility for the structure
of the final product.

18
Reasoning by analogy to the synthesis of flavones which Kos-
taneoki used"one would incline to The six membered ring format
tion. However, a comparison of the compounds treated with alcohol-
ic potash in the two cases will show that this analogy would not
necessarily hold. . n n „ n
nun run C H ^/C H.-CH 0rCHx f3r>
\ O -CO - CHO-CC-CMj
i n
3
Compound I, which Kostanecki treated with alcoholic potash evident
ly reacted as follows to produce the six membered ring:
c o - ch Qr- C H 6r -Cb Hp „ Qk
In this case, one bromine is adjacent to a phenyl group and :he
other to a carbonyl group; and, while it would be difficult to
predict the relative effects of these groups in activating the
halogens alpha to them, still it seems that their presence could
very easily effect compound I to make it react differently from
compound II.
From a consideration of the relative reactivity of the two
bromine atoms due to the fact that one is a primary halogen while
the other is secondary, one can not predict whetner a five or a
six membered ring will form. In this respect propylene bromide
offers an analogy. It has been shov/n7^" 74 that this compound when
treated with one mole of alcoholic potash loses hydrobromic acid
in two ways.

C H. - C H Br-CH Br
<3 <
C-H CH.Z Ctf By-
C H3 ~ CSr-CH^
Thus it might "be expected that no marked difference would exist in
the reactivity of ^he halogens in the ace tyla ted allyldibromophenol,
and consequently no prediction can be made as to whether a five or
six membered ring might form. The controlling feature seems to be
in the rings themselves, and to depend on their relative tendencies
to form.
Proof of Structure of the Final Product and the Mechanism of
the Ring Closing.
When two atoms of bromine are added to or^ho-allylphenol, it
brominates readily just as the acetyl derivative does. There is the
difference, however, that hydrobromic acid is given off continously
during the process. On distillation of the resulting mixture, three
distinct fractions are obtained; these will be discussed separately.
The first fraction consists of unchanged ally! phenol together with
a comparatively large quantity of a bromine free, alkali insoluble
compound. The latter boils at practically the same point as the
final unsaturated ring ether obtained by the synthesis given above,
and at first it may easily be mistaken for it. However, a study of
the analysis and physical properties of the alkali insoluble com-
pound indicates that it is the known alpha-methylcoumarane.
Analysis
Unsaturated C. H. B.P. Sp. g. Ref. Index
Final Ring 81. 8£ 6. If. 196 1.05C 1.554
he ory
ly?
Ring from 80.8;- 7.9f: 1.032 1.531
Bromination of Found 93-b4,23mm.
free allyl phenol
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Analysis
Alpha-methyl C. H. B.P. Sp. g. Ref. Index
eoumarane 8C.6< Theory 7.5f, 91-92, 20mm. 1.032 1.530
The mechanism of the formation of methyl eoumarane in this
reaction is probably similar to. that of its formation by the action
of pyridine hydrochloride on allyl phenols. The Salogen acid nec-
essary is produced by a partial brominaticn of the benzene ring.
The second fraction comes over at a quite constant tempera -cure
and seems to be pure. It analyses for a mono bromo chrcmane or a
mono bromo eoumarane and at once suggests itself as the intermed-
iate step in the closing of bhe ring. Presumably, it is the com-
pound in which one bromine atom has been split out in forming the
ether ring, but the second atom of bromine is still present. Its
pttBr q y \ I Cff-CH /3k
This belief is easily verified. By treating the mcnobromo com-
pound with excess of alcoholic potash, the product which results is
the same as the final product obtained from the original synthesis:
C = Ctf, + 2 H I3rf T KoH > f 1
Since this mono bromo compound gives the same final product on
treatment with the alkali, the mechanism of the ring closing is one
of the following: ^CH^&H Qr-CH.Qr ^CH CHftr-Cti.ftV
or —> ex
1
>

or 31.
o _c O - Cff,
ctiL - c H Gr-CH^Br
oH
In case the reaction goes according to the first set of equations
leading to the chromene, the reduction of the mono bromo compound
will yield the known ehromane; in case it goes according to the
second equations leading bo alpha-methylene coumarane it will give
alpha-me thylcoumarane which is also known. The mono bromo com-
pound on reduction with zinc and hydrochloric acid in fact gives
alpha-methylcoumarane . A comparison of the properties of the re-
duction product with those of the known compounds which might be
produced is given below.
Alpha- me thyl c oumarane
Reduction product
4 4 gChromane "
B.P.
197°
198°
314°
Ref. Index.
1.530
1.531
1.544
Sp. g.
1.032
1.038
1. 059
OS
From this it is evident that uhe final product of the original
synthesis is alpha-methylenecoumarane.
o
After :he reduction of the mono bromo compound, no maiter
how carefully and completely the reaction is carried out, a part
of the original substance always seems co remain. After the trea -
ment with alcoholic potash, the same thing holds true and some
apparently unchanged bromo compound is recovered. The residue
from the reduction is uneffected by alcoholic potash. This leads
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to the conclusion that the criminal mono bromo compound is not a
pure substance, but really a mixture of two mono bromo compounds
one of which has an active halogen, the other an inactive halogen.
The possibilities for the structure of this inactive halogen com-
pound are limited. It seems probable that a bromine atom has enter-
ed the benzene ring. If so, this impurity is para-bromomethyl-
coumarane. By starting with para.-bromoph.enol and following Claieen'e
directions the same compound is obtained and is in every way iden-
tical with the inert halogen compound obtained above.
,3>
a.<^Y'% * ^^oh >
In carrying out this synthesis only impure para-bromophenol was
available, so during the rearrangement of the phenyl ether the
ring closed to the methyl coumarane. Thus the formula prepared for
this second monc bromo compound is shown to be correct. The same
compound is also obtained when alpha-methyl coumarane is brominated.
Qlt will be observed that the mono bromo alpha- methyl coumarane
JoH^^ 5
"
fciie essential compound in the proof of structure,
but in the products of the bromination of allyl phenol it is always
mixed with pare-, bromo alpha-methyl coumarane, / / I
an isomer of practically the same boiling point. This important
compound is obtained in the pure state by treating the acetylated
allyl dibromcphenol with one mole of sodium e thylate.
1
^-Ao-Co-C//J TtZoC^ ' l^ o^C//-C^Br
If this material is treated with alcoholic pct-.sh or is reduced, the
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same products result as those obtained from the mixture described
above. In these reacjions, however, no inert halogen compound re-
mains a3 a by product.
There is, in addition to the mono bromo fraction a higher
boiling fraction from the direct bromination of the free allyl
phenol. The analysis shows that two bromine atoms are present. On
reduction this compound yields para-brcmo- alpha-me thyl coumarane,
the same substance described above. On treatment with alcoholic
potash, a new mono bromo compound is obtained. These reactions and
the structure of the dibromo compound are explained as folloy.; s:
e/4
The para-brcmo-alpha-me thyl coumarane which results fron:
due 'ion ha3 been discussed above and its preparation from para-
bromophenol leaves no doubt as $o its structure. Obviously, this
dibromo compound is in its reactions like the alpha-bromomethyl
coumarane and its structure is similarly established. Its forma-
tion in che bromination of allyl phenol is explained by assuming
that the benzene ring first brominates and then the 3ame steps
follow as are assumed for alpha-bromome bhyl coumarane above.
Oti Off
—> L J —
/3>
Bromination of Methylene Coumarane.
Methylene coumarane, on treatment with the theoretical amount
of bromine for addition to the double bond, yields a mono bromo
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derivative. The possibility "hat the bromine is in the "benzene
ring is excluded, since if it went there, it would be expected to
take the posi:ion para so the ether group, as it does in the case
of the methyl courmarane. However, the compound that would thus
result ^c=Csff
z
been prepared from ;he high boiling
fraotion from the allyl phenol brominaticn
and the two compounds are nob identical. It follows, therefore
that the halogen does not enter the benzene nucleus. This leaves
;wo possibilities for the structure of the compound:
\ V~ <zH /2>v-
t H
Since the product does not reduce with zinc and hydrochloric acid,
does not react with alcoholic potash, and reacts only slightly
with alcoholic silver nitrate, the first formula is the only pos-
sible one.
The following table gives the relationships established using
allyl phenol. The main synthesis was run with beta-nap thol a3 well
as with phenol.
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Attempts to Synthesise the Chrcmene Ring.
Having definitely proven that the product of the synthesif
already given is the coumarane derivative, the next interest is
in the attempt to prepare the chromene. Since the dibromo com-
pound closes to the five membered ring, it suggests that the second
ary halogen is the more reactive. If this could first be removed,
the 3ix membered ring \iculd of necessity be formed on treatment
with alcoholic alkali.
QCHr CH I3r- C/^flr
O- CO.CHj
CH - CH = C H /3,
O - CO- CHj
However, -he difficulty comes in eliminating a mole of hydrcbromic
acid without closing the ring. Treatment with one mole of sodium
alcoholate has already been Blown to form the cyclic ether. The
attempt is made to protect the ring from closing by preparing the
ether instead of the C3ter before brcminating, to .-resins ;o
the double bond and then bo try to remove one mole of hydrobromic
acid before returning to the free phenolic group.
OH ^i^LoCHj > LJ- 0-CH z
C ^
CH
x
-CH-CHRr X\— c H - C H = CH /3, f| ^ H
OCH
3
H " * V^-k^C*
Of course, the first halogen acid could split out the other way
giving the unsaturation in the other position and yielding
The methyl eater is easily synthesised, but the bromination is un-
successful. The desired product i3 obtained, but with iu all the
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compounds resulting from the bromlnation of the allyl phenol it-
self. Evidently, the hydrobrcmie acid liberated by substitution ih
the ring splits the ether linkage. Then the farther bromination
is that of allyl phenol. It is possible that absolutely dry brom-
ine in an absolutely dry solvent, might give better results.
Another possibility is suggested;
Otto. + U.CH 3r CH(OC^5 )i *\^JL -CH%-CH toC%Hj %
rr"\L
.rV^""LA^ ^LAc/"1
It v/ill be observed that this is very similar to Antenreith, Pom-
2 5— 2> 6— 2 7
eranz and Hesse's synthesis ox ooumarane. ° * They had con-
siderable difficulty in making the condensation with phenol and
ohloroacetyl and the time available in this investigation was not
sufficient to get the chloroace tyl to condense with the allyl phen-
ol. So this work is closed without the chromene synthesis.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
1. Allylphenyl Ether.
This ether is easily prepared from sodium phenoiate and alljtl
bromide in alcohol. The theoretical amount of sodium i3 dissolved
in absolute alcohol and the phenol added. The reaction mixture
should be cooled before the allyl bromide is introduced. This com-
pound is also used in molecular amounts and must be poured in
slowly through a reflux condenser or the heat of the reaction will
cause a I033 of the bromide. The mixture is then refluxed for sev-
eral hours on a steam bath, care being taken as there is consider
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able bumping. The amounts usually used were 94 grams of phenol, 23
grams of sodium and 131 grams of allyl bromide. After the refluxing,
the mixture is diluted with water, extracted with ether and dried
over calcium chloride. The ether will not all evaioorate on the
steam bath. For the preparation of allyl phenol, no purification
is necessary other than distilling off as much as possible of the
ether.
2. Ortho-allylphenol. IL c - c //- c h
The allyl phenyl ether obtained by the method just given is
heated In a flask with a reflux condenser fitted with a ground glass
joint. A thermometer is suspended in the liquid. Two runs of the
ether may well be joined for the rearrangement. After heating until
the ethyl ether is all given off, the temperature rises to 190°.
After holding near that point for about an hour, it slowly begins
to rise and in the course of two or three more hours, the temperature
reaches 230° and then boils constant. Jacobs and Heidelberger took
this up in alkali and extracted with ligrcin to remove unrearranged
ether, then acidified, took up in ligroin, washed, dried and evap-
orated. However, the rearrangement is so complete that unless a very
pure product is desired this is not necessary. Simply distilling
gives a clear colorless oil boiling 110°-112 c at 18 mm. Jacobs and
Keidelberger report a boiling point of 109-10° at 32 mm. It has &
refractive index of 1.344. The yield from the phenol is 81'..
3. Acetyl Derivative of Ortho-allylphenol.
C^-^*°ci^c// Tne ally1 i-'-'15no1 is refluxed for three houss
with two moles of acetic anhydride, a temperature of 150-170° bein^
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maintained by means of an oil bath. The mixture is then distilled
under diminished pressure, the aoetic acid and anhydride coming
over well below the acetylated phenol. A fairly pure product is
obtained at once. Yield 90$.
Boiling Point 133-124°, SO mm.
Refractive Index 1.508 23°
Specific Gravity 1.031 34°
Sample analysed 0.133S g.
Weight of C0
2
obtained 0.3713 g. 75.8$ Oarbon
Weight of H^O obtained C.C880 g. 7.2$ Hydrogen
Theory for C^HtqO^ Carbon 75.6$, Hydrogen 6.8 $
4. Acetylated Ortho-allyldibromophenol.
a o.co. ch3CH Z - CHQr- CH % rSr
The ace cyl derivative of the allyl phenol is dissolved in
about four times its volume of carbon disulphide and cooled to
zero or below. The theoretical amount of bromine is dissolved in
four or five times its volume of carbon disulphide and this is
slowly run into the first solution. The temperature of the react-
ing mixture is kept at zero or below during the entire bromination.
Practically no hydrogen bromide is given off until the bromine is
about two-thirds added, and then very little is evolved. After all
of the bromine has been run in, the carbon disulphide is evapor-
ated on a water bath, leaving the dibromo compound as a dirty
looking dark oil. This i3 repeatedly heated with petroleum ether
and the clear solution decanted. This on cooling in an ice bath
will allow the brominated compound to settle out tt3 an oil unless
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it is stirred, in which case white crystals are obtained. These
are clay plated and if desired pure, may be recrystallized. The.
Ia3t treatment is not necessary if the substance is to be used in
the next step of this synthesis. The crystals are pure white and
melt at 42°.
Sample analysed C.1834 grams.
Weight ox AgBr found 0.3060 grams 48. 1)1 Bromine.
Theory for C^H^f&gBr^ 47.% bromine.
5. A 1;?ha-me thylene Coumarane.
— CH,
l
z
. .c - CH6^ 2.
The dibrorno compound obtained above is -created
with an excess of alcoholic potash- about four moles - or with an
excess of sodium alcoholate in alcohol. On heating with a reflux
condenser, the bromide soon settles out and the reaction is com-
plete in less than an hour. The solution is then diluted with
water and dried over calcium chloride. After evaporating off the
ether a clear colorless oil is obtained, having a rather pleasant
odor.
Boiling point 93-94° 20 mm.
198-197° 744 mm.
Specific Gravity 1.050 24°
Refractive Index 1.555
Sample analysed 0.1338 grams
CO? found 0.3937 81.5'- Carbon
H2 found 0.0757 6.3": Hydrogen
Theory for C9H3O
Carbon SI. 8^, Hydrogen S.T
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S. Bromination of Ortho-Allylphenol.
The free allyl phenol is dissolved in carbon disulphide and
the theoretical amount of bromine in the same solvent: is slowly
dropped in, the temperature being kept at or below zero. Hydro-
bromic acid is given off during the entire process and the heat
of the reaction tends to cause the temperature to rise. This should
be prevented by decreasing the rate of adding the bromine, for if
the mixture warms up, much more tar results and there is a great
deal more trouble in the fractionation. After the bromine has all
been added, the solvent is evaporated off and the viscous black
mixture is poured into a large claisen bulb for distillation. This
bulb should be about twice the size normally used for that volume.
On distilling, the mass in the bulb tends to swell up and go over
in a dirty heavy froth. Great care must be taken to prevent this
and several hours are required for the distillation of the product
from 100 grarn3 of allyl phenol. The first fraction is collected
up to 135° at 20 mm., then an intermediate fraction which when
purified boils at 143° at 20 mm. is collected from 138 to 146°, a
another intermediate fraction is collected up to 180°, and then
the last fraction, which on purification boils at 190-194°, 3till
using 20 mm. pressure. The distillations are repeated until the
intermediate fractions are ran into the three main fractions and
these are purified.
After the last fraction is out, there is left in the flask a
black tar that cools to a hard cake and usually causes the flask
to break. The amount of this residue as well as the amounts of
each of the fractions depends on .he manner of the bromination.
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If the temperature is not kept well down during the entire time
there will be more of the lowest fraction and more tar; if the
bromination mixture is kept well cooled, there will be less of th
these and more of the middle fraction.
This substance together with unchanged allyl phenol com-
prises the first fraction. The phenol is removed by treatment
with sodium hydroxide solution and exxrac^ion with ether, and i3
recovered by acidifying the alkali layer and again extracting With
ether. The methyl coumarane in the first ether extract is obtain-
ed by evaporating the ether after drying over calcium chloride.
It is a colorless oil with a rather pleasant odor.
Boiling Point 93-94° 33 mm.
Specific Gravity 1.033 24°
Refractive Index 1.531
Sample analysed 0.1832
Carbon dioxide found 0.5430 80,8^ carbon
Water found 0.1259 8.0-;! hydrogen
Theory for CgH1Qo Carbon 30. Sf-, Hydrogen 7.5f*
This compound has been prepared by Claisen and is easily ob-
39tained by his method. Pyridine hydrochloride is prepared by
shaking the free base with concentrated hydrochloric acid and
evaporating until a strong odor of pyridine comes off. On cooling,
the mass solidifies and is dried by v/ashing with alcohol on a
suction filter. 5 to 10 grams of this aided to 40 grams of ortho-
allylphenol is largely dissolved and the liquid turns pink and
7. Alpha-Methyl Coumarane.
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then red. On heating under a reflux the boiling point goes to
that of the phenol, 220°, but slowly lowers to about 196° where
it stays constant. This takes about one hour. The mixture may be
distilled leaving behind some high boiling material, then taken
into ether solution and washed in turn with dilute acid, with water,
with dilute base, and with water; it is then dried over calcium
chloride and redistilled after evaporating off the ether. The
washing may be done before the first distillation. The product
from this preparation is identical with that obtained above from
the bromination mixture.
-
8. Para-brcmo-alpha-me thylcoumarane. ^S^qsch.ch*
The middle fraction from the bromination of the allyl
phenol gives a clear product boiling constant at 142° at 20 mm.
This is a mixture of para-brome.:.e thylcoumarane and alpha-bromo-
me thylcoumarane. On^m.'c^ >3v These substances cannot
be separated as such and the last can not be obtained in the pure
state from the mixture. However, when this mixture of the two is
treated with alcoholic potash, the compound with the bromine in
the side chain alone is effected, giving the alpha-me thylenecoum-
arane already described. Again, when this mixture is reduced with
zinc and hydrochloric acid the same compound is reduced to the
alpha-me thylcouma.rane. Eoth of these boil below 1C0° at 20 mm. so
they are easily separated from the para bromo methyl coumc.rane and
the compound with the bromine in the ring is obtained pure. The
details of the process will be given later. This is a clear oil
with a faint odor. On standing it turns sligntly brown.
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Boiling Point 141-143° 30 mm.
Specific Gravity 1.479 34°
Refraction Index 1.5S9
Sample analysed 0.1338 g.
Weigh- of Ag3r found 0.1450 37.9$ bromine
Theory for O9H9O Br Bromine 37. 6$
This compound would be better prepared by the method given above
for preparing the methyl coumarane from allyl phenol. In attempt-
ing to do this, an inrpure grade of para-bromopnenol was used as
no other was available. The directions given by Claisen were fol-
lowed*^. 100 grams of bromophenol, 85 grams of potass iun carbonate
and 75 grams of allyl bromide were placed in 400 cc. of acetone
and heated for several hours on the s~eam bath. The reaction was.
quite rapid at first. After the heating, water was added, then the
ether was extracted with ethyl ether, washed with sodium hydroxide
solution to remove any unchanged phenol, washed with water, dried
over potassium carbonate and the ethyl ether distilled off. The
first time, :he allyl-bromophenyl ether was not distilled but
heated at once to rearrange it. At first the temperature slowly
arose to about 340°. Qui be suddenly it dropped to about 310°, great
volumes of fumes v/ere evolved and the mass became a paste. Not much
could be gotten from it on distillation. On repeating, the ether
was distilled before being heated for the rearrangement. Toward
the close of the distillation, she boiling point went up, reaching
145 at 30 mm. thus showing that some rearrangement was taking
place. On heating to cause complete rearrangement, some fumes were
given off and some tar formed *m+x .a, out; not so much as previously. On

attempting to purify this rearranged product by bhe directions
a
given by Claisen, it was found not to be phenol. His method is to
treat with sodium hydroxide in order to hold back the rearranged
product and to extract the unrsarranged ether with petrol ether.
Then the alkaline solution is acidified and the rearranged product
extracted with ether. In this case practically all of the product
was found in the petrol ether and almost none was held behind in
the alkali. The physical properties were found bo be identical
with those of bhe compound found in the middle fraction from the
allyl phenol bromination as described above. It is evident that
after the rearrangement to give the para-bromo-ortho-allylphenol,
the ring must at once have closed giving para- bromo-alpha- me thy
1
coumarane. The identity of bhis compound with that above proves
the halogen to be para bo the oxygen.
Sample analyses 0.15S8 g.
Weight of silver bromide 0.1409 37. 5f! bromine
Theory for C'gHcO Br. Bromine 37. @$
Refractive index 1.570
Boiling point 140-142° 20 mm.
The disagreement of bhe above with the results obtained by
Claisen was due to the impurity in the bromo phenol. The preparation
of the para-bromo-crtho-allyl phenol has since been carried out
using a pure para bromo phenol, by "r. V.L. Harnack with bhe author,
and the results agree entirely with those of Claisen. The allyl
phenol is obtained in pure white crystals and the ring compound is
not formed during the rearrangement.
The para-bromo-alpha-;i
1ethvlaou'v!a-r3r1(a *- „t•^^ii^ou.. rdne ±s also prepared by the

bromination of alpha methyl coumarane.
30 grams of methylcoumarane is dissolved in about four times its
volume of carbon disulphide, cooled to 0° and slowly treated with
the theoretical amount, 34 grams of bromine also dissolved in car-
bon disulphide. Hydrobromic acid is given off continuously. After
evaporating off the solvent the material is distilled and yields
a good clear product at once. Yield 25 grams.
Boiling point 145-146° 34 mm.
Refractive index 1.568
Specific Gravity 1.479 24°
Still another preparation of bhis compound will be given
under para-bromo-alpha- moncbrcmome thylcoumarane
.
S. Aipna-mono-broraomethylcoumare/ne. v^x\ / x ~c'ft'*~&r'
As already stated, ^his compound occurs in the middle frac-
tion from the bromination of allyl phenol but is mixed with para-
bromo-alpha- me thylcoumarane and can not be separated from it. It
is obtained jjure by the treatment of acetylated ortho-allyldibromo
phenol with one mole of sodium alcoholate.
30 grams of the dibromo acetylated compound are dissolved in
absolute alcohol and treated with sodium alcoholate, made from 3.1
grams of sodium in an excess of alcohol. There is no action until
the mixture is heated. After heating under a reflux on bhe steam
bath for about an hour, the mixture is diluted with water, extracted
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with ether, dried over calcium chloride, the ether evaporated off
and the product distilled. Yield 13 grams after redistillation.
Clear liquid burning dark on standing.
Boiling Point 144-145° 30 mm.
Refractive Index 1.575
Specific Gravity 1.453 25°
Sample analysed 0.3081 grams.
Height of AgBr 6.1853 grams 37. 8$ bromine.
Theory for Bromine 3 7. 6>.
Theory for Bromine 31.3$.
10. Reduction of Alpha-monobromomethylcoumarane to Alpha-me thyl-
ccumarane.
-f*» *// , — fH*
The mono bromc compound is heated under a reflux on the steam
hath '.vith granular zinc and hydrochloric acid, about one bo one
dilution, for several hours. The prcce3G of the reduction may be
followed since the oil, which at first settles around the zinc, on
reduction to the lighter product floats on top of the solution*
After the action is complete, the oil is extracted with ether, wash-
ed with sodium carbonate and with water, dried over calcium chlor-
ide and distilled. The main product boils at 198-199° at 740 mm.
Refractive index 1.533. The odor is that characteristic of alpha-
ad thy1 c ouma rane
.
The reduction may also be carried on with the mixture of mono
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bromo compounds of the middle fraction from the bromination of
allyl phenol, the one with bromine in the side Chain alone being
effected. The procedure is identical with that just given. Of course
all of she oil dees not float after the reduction and the final
product has to be separated from the unchanged para-bromoms thyl-
coumarane by fractionation. The product from this treatment gives
a boiling point of 196-197° at 745 mm., 98-29° an 25 mm. and i3
entirely free from halogen.
Index of Refraction 1.531
Specific Gravity 1.038 - 24°
Sample analysed 0.1531
Weight of water found C.1033 7.5 $ hydrogen
Sample analysed 0.1935
Weight of CO., found 0.5658 80. 3$ carbon
11. Preparation of Methylene Ccumarane from Llonobromome shylcoumarane
This step like ;he above, may be carried out with either the
mixture of mono bromo compounds or with the pure alpha bromome chyl-
coumarane. The monobromo compound is treated with an excess of al-
coholic potash and refluxed for a short time. The precipitate, forms
at once. The mixture is then diluted with water, extracted with
ether, washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and distilled.
Weight of HoO found 0.1346 7.9'; hydrogen
Theory for CqHiqO Carbon 80.6$, hydrogen 7.5$
a;
B.P. 197-198° 745 mm Refractive index 1.5 The yield is half
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the weight of the mono bromo compound. Using the mixture of
mono bromo compounds the only difference in the treatment is that
the final product must be fractionated until halogen free, to rid
it of the para- bromome thylcoumarane. This compound is shown zo
have made up about one third of the original mixture of the mono
bromo compounds.
Boiling point 196-197° at 744 mm.
Specific Gravity 1.050 at 24°
Refractive Index 1.554
This substance makes up the :hird fraction from the bromin-
ation of ortho allyl phenol. Since it tends to decompose and give
a tar on heating, its purification is rather difficult. The frac-
tion taken on redistillation boils from 139-194° at 30 mm. It i3
a somewhat dark oil turning darker on standing.
Index of refraction 1.6C7
Specific Gravity 1.795 at 24°
Sample a.nalysed 0.2256 grams.
Weight of Ag3r found 0.2884 grams 54.4^ bromine
Theory for CgH8 Br2 54. 4 f bromine
This compound on reduction with zinc and hydrochloric acid yields
the para-brom6-alpha-me thylcoumarane already described.
12
. Para-brcxno-alpha-mono-bromo-me thylcoumarane
.
The reduction is carried on similarly to ti method already given
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The oil is refluxed with an excess of zinc and 1:1 hydrochloric
acid for several hours, then extracted with ether, washed with
sodium carbonate, then with water, dried over calcium chloride and
distilled. The product is the same as the para-bromome thylccumarane
previously described. Boiling point 143-144° at 30 mm. Refraction
index 1.570.
13 . Para-bromo-alpha-methylenecoumarane.
This compound is prepared by the action of alcholic potash
on the dibrcmo compound. ^
On treatment with excess alcoholic potash and heating under a re-
flux, the precipitate forms at once and the reaction is complete
in less than an hour. The mixture i3 then diluted with water, ex-
tracted with ether, washed with sodi-gim carbonate and with water,
dried over calcium chloride and distilled. The product is a clear
colorless oil with the rather pleasant odor characteristic of the
series
.
Boiling point 148° at 30 mm.
Index of Refraction 1.595
Specific Gravity 1.483 at 34°
Sample analysed C.1546 grams.
Weight of AgB* found 0.1414 37.90 bromine
Theory for C
9
H? Br Bromine 38.3£
14. Alpha-brcmomethylenecoumarane. Ct~'c-c//#r
Alpha-methylenecoumarane is brcminated in carbon disulhh-
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ide in a manner similar to that given for the brominations above,
the theoretical amount of bromine for addition to the double bond
being added. Hydrcbrcmic acid is given off continuously during
the process. After evaporating off the carbon disulphide, bha
product is distilled, yielding a clear, colorless oil turning
darker on standing.
Eciling point 134-1^5° at 25 mm.
Index of refraction 1.584
Specific Gravity 1.472 at 33°
Sample analysed 0.1933
Weight of AgBr found 0.1693 37.3fr bromine
Theory for CgH ? Br Bromine 37.74
On treating this compound with alcoholic potash there is little or
no action even on boiling; alcoholic silver nitrate gives bub a
very slow action and the compound is not reduced by zinc and hydro-
chloric acid, the original compound being recovered after twenty
hours of refluxing.
15. Ortho-ally! Aniscl. (^JL c/y- ch- cm
For this preparation the materials are used in the pro-
portion of one mole of allyl phenol to one and one-half moles of
sodium hydroxide and one mole of dimethyl sulphate, allowing for
only one methyl group to react. The reaction begins at once on
adding the dimethyl sulphate to the mixture of the other two sub-
stances. It is then refluxed on the steam bath for several hours.
The aniscl derivative comes to the top as an oil. It is extracted
with ether, washed with sodium hydroxide and with water, dried ever
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calcium chloride and distilled. The yield may be increased by
adding mere cf the base and dimethyl sulphate to the original
solution and refluxing again. Yield 90$.
The product is a clear colorless liquid turning slightly yel-
low on standing. Its odor is very like that of allyl phenol but
milder. This is net due to anyraef the phenol for it gives no color-
ation with ferric chloride.
Eoiling point 101-102° at 22mm.
Index of Refract ion 1.526
Specific Gravity 0.972 at 24°
Sample analysed 0.1784 grama
felght of C02 obtained C.3285 80. &fo carbon
Weight of H2 obtained 0.1368 8.0$ hydrogen
Theory for C^H^O Carbon 81 ;1$, hydrogen 8.1$
16. Bromination of Ortho-allyl Aniscl.
The allyl anisol is dissolved in carbon disulphide and the
theoretical amount cf bromine dissolved in the same solvent was
slowly added, the temperature being kept at 0°. Hydrobromic acid
is given off, mainly toward the end of the process. On evaporating
off the solvent a large amount cf hydrobromic acid is given off,
as is also the case during the early part of the distillation of
the product. On distillation, the boiling point ranges from 90° to
205° at 20 mm. and a tar-like residue is left. It is possible to
separate the same fractions as those obtained from the bromination
of allyl phenol. The lowest fraction boils chiefly at £4° at 20 mm
and has an index refraction cf 1.531, these properties as well as
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its color and smell checking with the alpha-me thylcoumarane. The
next fraction after an intermediate output boils from 140-150° at
20 mm. It is not purified further but gives a refractive index
reading of 1.572 which is identical with that of the mixture of
para-bromo-alpha-methylene ccumarane and alpha- monobromomethylene
ooumarane obtained from the bromination of allyl phenol. There is
also a high fraction boiling from 190-205° at £0 mm. This is not
purified. Its refractive index reading was 1.5S9 while that of the
pure para-brcmo-alpha-monobr omc me thylcoumarane is 1.607.
aQ-CH
There is found in the distillation of the products of this
bromination one fraction net found in those of the bromination of
allyl phenol. It boils mainly at 183 c-186° at 20 mm. and is a color-
less oil turning pink. Its index of refraction is 1.5S0.
Sample analysed 0.2058 grams
Y'eight of AgBr found 0.2515 grams 52. Of' Bromine
Theory for C10K12 Br^ bromine 51.9
.'
However, among all the products of ':his brominasicn it is not cer-
tain that this compound is ever obtained pure, and shere i3 not
encugh of it obtained in an even approximately pure state to base
any conclusions on the results obtained from it.
On treating this fraction with one mole of quinoline and
warming, the product turned to a tar and hydrobromic acid was given
off. The heating was discontinued, the mass shaken wi^h hydro-
chloric acid
-o remove the quinoline, then shaken with water, melt-
ed and poured into a distilling flask. On distillation, a small
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amount of liquid came over around 80° at 30 mm., only a few cubic
centimeters at most, and the temperature arose rapidly to S2C-££2 C
where a red liquid distilled and turned to a light yellow solid.
On treating this with sodium hydroxide solution and heating quinc-
line came to the top. The crystals of the solid v/ere very hygro-
scopic. It dried on a porous plate in a deseccator, ;he crystals
melt at 64-65 c .
This checks with quincline hydrcbromide which was first des-
cribed by Dehn in 1911 as melting from 62 to 65°. It was not
possible bo isolate any product with hydrobromic acid split out
from the dibromo allyl anisol.
Another sample of this same fraction was treated with one mole
of sodium alcoholate. On heacing the precipitate slowly formed.
Part of the alcohol was evaporated off, the solution diluted with
water, extracted with ether, washed and dried over calcium chlor-
ide. On distilling, there was no distinct boiling point, but a con-
siderable part distilleu. from 14C-146 at 2C mm. Refraction index
1.5S6.
I. II.
Sample analysed C.1526 grams C.2044 grams,
ff
Weight cf AgBr found 0.1103 " 0.15S2 "
i of bromine 33.1' 30.7;'
oc*
3
Theory for C^J- c« a c«. chx q,
cvcw-t\Qr Bromine 39.3$
The samples analysed were from different runs and the results show
that the impurity of the original compound makes it impossible to
isolate a definite compound from this reaction.
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Series with Beta-Naphthol.
The series cf reactions was run with beta-naphthol as fellows
r^^O.CH^CHzCH,
CH- CH=CH
x
O-CO.CH C-CO-CH,
OH
The reactions are the same as those already described, for phenol
but the steps do not run sc smoothly.
IS. Allyl-beta-naphthcl Ether.
This is prepared by the method of Claisen^S, 15 grams of
sodium is taken up in absolute alcohol and 100 grams of beta-
naphthol added. This is cooled, 8C grams of allyl bromide added
and the mixture refluxed on the steam bath for three or four hours.
It is then diluted with water, extracted with ether and the ex-
tract washed with alkali to remove any free naphthcl. The alkali
wash 3hould be again extre.cted with ether as it tends to held
back some cf the ether and seme of the produce in an emulsion.
After the ether extract is washed with water and dried over calcium
chloride, the ether is evaporated off and the product heated di-
rectly for the rearrangement.
19. Alpha-allyl-be ta-naphthol.
The ether is heated under a reflux condenser for several
hours on an oil bash at 310-220°. It is then treated with 1CA
sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether, this extract of un-
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rearranged product being added to the next run. When the ether
no longer extracts anything from the alkali solution, this is
acidified with sulphuric acid and the rearranged product extrac ted
with ether, washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and
distilled.
Boiling point 176-178° at 68 nun. Yield 55 grams.
20. Acetyl Eerivative of Alpha-allyl-beta-naphthol.
^ C H%- C H - C
r'Vvo.co-c/y
The allyl naphthol is re-
fluxed for three hours with two moles of acetic anhydride. An oil
bath at 150° or a direct flame may be used. The product is then
fractionated to remove the ace~ic acid and acetic anhydride. The.
desired product boils at 186-189° at 17 mm. and is a light yellow
oil. If net carefully distilled, it contains an impurity which
causes it to turn green on standing. Yield 94$.
Boiling Point 188° at 17 mm.
Refractive Index 1.584
Specific Gravity 1.111 at 25°
Sample analysed 0.1320
V.'eight of C02 found C.3874 80.1$ carbon
Weight of H
2
founf 0.0771 6.5< hydrogen
Theory for G^H^Og Carbon 79. 7$, hydrogen 6.2'
21. Acetylated Alpha-allyl-dibrcmc-beta-naph thol.
SCHX~ CH ^- C ^2 St
°-c °- CH
3
^J^J The bromination of the acetyl-
ated alpha-allyl-beta-naphthol is carried cut in carbon disulpniae
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as described for the corresponding phenol compound. When the
bromine is .-bout two thirds added, ;;he entire mixture becomes of
buttery consistancy and on adding more bromine, crystals separate.
After all the bromine is in, ":he crystals are filtered from the
cold solution and washed with a little carbon di sulphide.
The product is clay plated and then crystallized from alco-
hol coming down as beautiful white fibrous needles. Yield 60,'.
Melting Point 8S°.
Sample analysed 0.1082 grams.
reight of AgBr found 0.0S90 41.3$ bromine.
Theory for C15 E^OgBr^, bromine 41.4-'\
22 . Beta-naphtho-alpha-me thylsne coumars.ne 'Alpha-me thylene-ee ta-
naphtho-furane.
)
The dibrorno compound above is refluxed
with an excess of sodium alccholate, three to four moles of
9odium being used. Af zex two or three hours it is diluted with
water, extracted with ether, washed with water, dried over cal-
cium chloride and distilled. The material decomposes very readily
and on several attempts it could be seen boiling and condensing
as a clec?r oil in the flask but was largely decomposed before it
came over. Finally a fairly clear oil was obtained, boiling main-
ly at 1S8-1SC at 17 mm. The material in the flask scon began to
decompose, so only a small amount was obtained. On extracting the
tar residue in the flask with hot petrol ethsr, there were found
3ome ivhits crystals meltino » <- a^o n^i,,p J wx- g at 97". Only a very small amount was
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obtained and the product was not identified.
The distillate solidified in the receiving flask. It was dis-
solved in hot alcohol and after cooling, it was precipitated as
lustrous white crystals by adding water until a cloudiness began
to show.
Melting Point 55°
Sample analysed 0.0408 grams
Weight of C02 obtained 0.1258 grams 84. 7$ carbon.
Feignt of E o obtained 0.0210 grams 5.7^ hydrogen.
Theory for C^H^qO, Carbon 85.6f: J hydrogen 5.5^
The preparation was not repeated after this product was obtained
and there was none of the substance for another analysis.
V. SUMMARY.
1. Ortho allyl phenols are easily prepared by the rearrange-
ment of the allyl phenyl ethers as discovered by Claisen. These
form a convenient starting point for the preparation of a new type
of cyclic ether.
2. The synthesis is carried out by acetylating, adding brom-
ine to the double bond, then hydrolysing and splitting out two
molecules of hydrcbromic acid by treatment with an..excess of alco-
holic potash or sodium alcoholate.
3. The brominaticn of ortho allyl phenol itself results in a
number of products among which is a cyclic ether containing one
atom of bromine. On treatment with alcoholic potash this yields
the same product as that gotten by the main synthesis above, while
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on reduction it yields the known alpha-methyl coumarane. The
structure of the final product of the synthesis therefore is
shown to be that of alpha-methylene ccuinarane and the mono-bromo
compound is fche intermediate step in its formation. The same mono-
bromo compound is obtained by treatment of the dibromo acetylated
compound with one mole of sodium alcchclate.
4, Other compounds of this type are synthesised including the
series with be ta-naphthol.
5. Ortho allyl aniscl is prex^ared, but on brominating a mix-
ture of compounds results so attempts to synthesise chromsne from
the dibromo derivative of allyl aniscl prove failures.
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